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Abstract 

 
Slash-and-burn agriculture is, under conditions with increasing pressure on resources, one 

cause of deforestation and land degradation. The Mayas of southern Belize use a type of 

slash-and-burn farming which is currently degrading the environment. On the other hand, 

cacao cultivation can be an integrated part of multi-storey agroforestry systems, indicated to 

provide capacity to maintain biodiversity. The Mayas have traditionally farmed cacao and it is 

now becoming an important cash crop in the district. 

 

Institutional stakeholders in Toledo district and six cacao farmers in two Mayan villages was 

interviewed for this study. The focus was to identify perceived constraints and prospects, as 

well as considerations of improvements, in shaded cacao cultivation. The farmers who 

participated in this study produce organic cacao under small-scale farming conditions, 

growing cacao under a canopy of mainly fruit and timber trees, providing income and food. 

Banana/plantain (Musa sp.), Salmwood (Cordia alliodora) and Cedar (Cederela odorata) are 

common shade species. Shade trees are randomly planted and timings for shade management 

is varying. Many of the farmers experience that their shade management can improve. 

Weather, disease, income and lack of knowledge are some of the issues in shaded cacao 

farming in the south of Belize. There is an on-going development of the local cacao market 

and the organic and Fair Trade production is constantly growing. More attention needs to be 

given to further research for improvements in shade management, as well as better access to 

resources for the local cacao farmers.  

 

Key words: Shade management, cacao farming, agroforestry, Toledo District, Belize. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the greatest threats to the global environment is the conversion of tropical forests into 

farmlands and pastures. The loss of forest cover does not only degrade the soil but also causes 

extinction of a large number of animal and plant species (Gockowski & Sonwa, 2011). 

Research shows that biodiversity is best preserved in natural forests but agroforestry systems 

can mimic these forests and therefore maintain the diversity of species within the system. 

Monocropping farming systems have the lowest levels of biodiversity (Franzen & Mulder, 

2007). Conversion of forest to cropland is one of the main causes of deforestation in South 

America (Bentley et al., 2004).  

Cacao has been cultivated and used by the Mayas for thousands of years but it was not until 

the Europeans came to Latin America in the 16th century that cacao became more widely 

spread. During the colonization of Latin America, cacao cultivation was spread to Africa and 

Asia and later became a crop of economic significance (Coe & Coe, 1996). Cacao is now 

produced in Latin America, West Africa and Indonesia, and 70 percent of the world’s 

production come from small-scale farmers (Ibid, 2007). Cacao is traditionally grown in 

agroforestry systems, under a canopy of trees which provide services and products such as 

shade and food. There are different methods for agroforestry cacao farming, from planting the 

cacao under the shade of native rain forest to more advanced systems with trees or crops 

providing useful products and/or essential services (Bentley et al., 2004).  

The production of sun-grown cacao is expanding mostly in Indonesia and West Africa, but 

also in large parts of South and Central America. Even though sun-grown cacao systems can 

be more productive in terms of yields (Greenberg, 2008), because of lack of competition with 

other crops or trees, they are not as environmentally sound as more mixed cacao farming 

systems, since the need for chemical input is larger and biodiversity is not preserved (Ibid, 

2007). Studies show that in full sun systems there are high requirements for chemical pest and 

disease control to prevent attacks usually controlled by natural mechanisms (Bentley et al., 

2004). Experiments with shade reduction have in some cases caused a complete destruction of 

the cacao due to the increased occurrence of pests (Johns, 1999). 

The slash-and-burn farming system used by the Mayas is now one of the major causes of the 

current degradation of the rainforest in Southern Belize (Levasseur & Olivier, 2000). 

Improper use of farming practices and land-use systems are main reasons for land degradation 

in Belize. Degradation of land affects a number of areas, including rivers drying up (Meerman 

& Cherrington, 2005). Fire is causing severe damage every year and large areas of forests are 

being destroyed, mainly due to uncontained fires caused by slash-and-burn farming 

(Vreugdenhil et al., 2002).  

A number of organizations and companies are involved with the expansion of cacao farming 

in the Toledo district. They focus on organic production both to satisfy market demands and 

to fulfil environmental goals (Ibid, 2000). There is a lot of research focusing on shaded cacao 

plantations, but there is still a need for further research, especially site-specific research (Beer 
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et al., 1998). Farming cooperatives and associations are enabling farmers to get higher prices, 

better conditions and more technical assistance and training (Shapiro & Rosenquist, 2004). 

Research results state that appropriate shade management, combined with more stable cacao 

market prices, is essential to reach sustainability in cacao farming – both ecologically and 

economically (Somarriba et al., 2012). 

This study aims to (1) identify present-day constraints and prospects in shaded cacao 

production, as well as to (2) identify considerations and implementations of improvements in 

the Toledo District, Belize. This project will specifically focus on the identification of 

challenges in shaded cacao cultivation, as perceived by the farmers and stakeholders 

interviewed, with a potential to combine a reduction in labour input while optimizing yields 

and optimizing social services.  

 

2. Methods 

The methods used for this study are both literature reviews on previous research and field 

studies that were carried out in the Toledo district in Belize, during the months of October to 

December 2013. The field studies included observations, as well as interviews with local 

farmers and institutional stakeholders. The methods chosen for this study were selected by the 

author, in collaboration with the major supervisor at the University of Gävle (Anders Fahlén) 

and the local supervisor at Maya Mountain Research Farm (Christopher Nesbitt), based on 

two methodology design papers developed by World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF) to be used 

in agroforestry research (Coe, 2008; Avila & Minae, 2014). 

2.1 Scientific database surveys and literature reviews 
There is a lot of research on shade management in cacao farming worldwide and in Belize. A 

literature review was conducted to get an understanding of the factors affecting shaded and 

unshaded cacao farming and production. Searches were made on Science Direct and Springer 

Link with the following key words: cacao/ cocoa, shade management, cacao farming, cacao 

market, shade grown cacao, neighbour trees, cacao Belize, cacao Central/ Latin America, 

cacao agroforestry. Searches were also made on Google, on data and statistics of Belize and 

for maps of Belize and Toledo district. Google Maps and Google Earth were used for maps of 

the farms surveyed. Belize dollars (BZD) were converted to US dollars (USD) with XE 

currency converter. 1 USD = 1.989 BZD on the 8th of February 2014.  

2.2 Participant observatory  
Studies were conducted at Maya Mountain Research Farm (MMRF) regarding cacao farming 

strategies in an agroforestry system, under the supervision of the director of the farm, 

Christopher Nesbitt. Observation and participation during clearing of land to prepare for 

cacao and planting of cacao seedlings was done to get a better understanding of cacao and its 

interaction with neighbouring crops and shade trees. The author also participated in a cacao-

agroforestry workshop held by Maya Mountain Cacao (MMC).  
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When visiting the cacao farms observations were done on the condition of the cacao farm 

regarding shade coverage, amount of weeds and leaf litter, number of fruits and presence of 

disease. Notes and photos were taken to document the observations.  

2.3 Semi-structured interviews  
The semi-structured interview was put together by the author with assistance from the 

University supervisor and the local supervisor. Interviews with farmers were conducted to 

gather information on the perceived difficulties and benefits from producing shade grown 

cacao, and from their experience of the companies and organizations working with the 

development of cacao in the area. The interviews were divided into sections covering 

household, household economy, farming strategies, selling and marketing of cacao, shade tree 

use and shade management. There were both closed and opened questions. The interviews 

were done in the farmers’ home or on their farm and they were conducted in English. 

Sometimes an interpreter was needed, usually a family member or staff from either MMRF or 

Toledo Cacao Growers Association (TCGA). The visit included a farm walk, where shade 

trees were identified by the farmers. 

 The farmers chosen for the study were recommended by MMRF and TCGA and in one case 

by a previously visited farmer. They were mainly chosen for their accessibility and locality 

(from two nearby villages). The farmers were contacted by the author, MMRF or TCGA and 

the author visited the farm alone (Farm 1 & 3), together with staff from MMRF (Farm 2), 

together with staff from TCGA (Farm 4 & 5) or together with another cacao farmer (Farm 6). 

2.4 Informal interviews  
Interviews with local organizations and companies were conducted in an informal way, to get 

an understanding of the development of the cacao market in Toledo district. Questions 

regarding market and selling strategies, extension services and farmers’ access to credits were 

discussed, as well as shade management and choice of shade trees.  

2.5 Limitations of the study  
This study focuses on the challenges in shaded cacao farming as perceived by the farmers and 

stakeholders interviewed. There were limitations to this study mainly because of lack of time. 

There were also limitations due to insufficient transportation. MMRF is located in a remote 

area and the first month with rain made it problematic to access trails to and from the village 

for further transports. There were sometimes language difficulties during interviews with the 

farmers, since English was not the first language to neither the interviewer nor the respondent. 

The geo locations for farm 2, 3 and 4 may not be accurate. GPS coordinates for the farms 

were given by TCGA or estimated from digital photos taken during the farm walks but the 

coordinates for mentioned farms (farm no. 2,3 and 4) were not correct. The locations for farm 

2, 3 and 4 used in the present study were found by using nearby landmarks, such as rivers and 

roads.  

There were only six farmers interviewed in this study which makes it difficult to make 

generalizations regarding their cacao farming methods and experiences. All of the farmers in 
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this study sell their cacao to the TCGA and there is only one farmer who sells both to the 

TCGA and to MMC, who is the other buyer of cacao in Toledo. As the shade tree inventory 

was conducted by the farmers during the farm visits the tree species presented in this work are 

probably just few of the species existing on the farms, although many of the trees presented 

probably belong to some of the most common species used on shaded cacao farms in the area.  

 

3. Definitions 
Cacao: Theobroma cacao can be referred to as both cacao and cocoa. Here, it will be referred 

to as cacao.  

Agroforestry:  Agroforestry is a traditional land use system, mixing crops with trees and/or 

shrubs providing products and/or services. Livestock is often integrated in the system. This 

type of farming system is sustainable compared to many other land use systems and can 

preserve biodiversity and important ecosystem services and goods (Blanco-Calque & Lal, 

2010). 

Organic production: An organic farming system aims to be sustainable regarding the 

environment and resources and there can be no use of chemicals in fertilizer, pesticides, 

insecticides or herbicides (United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), 2014). 

Fairtrade production: Fairtrade promotes sustainable farming and supports farmers’ 

associations and organizations. Farmers are guaranteed a minimum price, protecting them 

from unstable market prices. Fairtrade aims to improve socioeconomic factors for small-scale 

farmers (Fairtrade Ireland, 2013). The organization or company applying for Fairtrade 

certification will undertake an inspection and thereafter pay a fee to get the certificate 

(Fairtrade International, 2013).  

Mopan and Kekchi Mayas: There are two groups of Mayas in Toledo District, the Mopan 

and the Kekchi, descending from different areas in Guatemala and both with their own 

language (Toledo Mayan Cultural Council & Toledo Alcaldes Association (TMCC & TAA), 

1997). 

 

 

4. Results 
This paper is divided into two sections. The first section covers the literature review with a 

summary of previous research. The second section covers the field study with the results from 

the observations and interviews conducted. 

 

4.1 Literature review results 
A background to the field study is presented below. It contains a short introduction to cacao 

and its environmental requirements, farming methods among the Mayas, shaded cacao 

farming systems and practices in shade tree management.  
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4.1.1 Cacao  

4.1.1.1 Natural habitat  

Cacao originates from the Amazon rainforest of South America. Its natural habitat of the 

tropical forest provides shade, water and high temperatures. The cacao tree grows under a 

canopy of larger trees, providing dense shade. As cacao requires sun light to produce fruit the 

production is low in these densely shaded forests (Wood & Lass, 1985). Where cacao grows 

there is high precipitation and humidity and temperatures range from 16°C to 31°C. The 

cacao-pollinating midges are also benefiting from the moist and hot climate of the rainforest 

and usually have their habitat in connection to a river, which is also the natural habitat for the 

cacao tree (Coe & Coe, 1996). Cacao can be grown in an area between 18°S and 18°N from 

the equator and is mainly growing on altitudes below 1000 m (Somarriba et al., 2012).      

4.1.1.2 Biology and varieties  

The cacao tree is up to ten meters high and evergreen. The flowers grow on the branches and 

trunk, something which is called cauliflory (Figure 1a & b). Only few of the flowers mature 

into fruits, which are ready to harvest when the tree is approximately 3-5 years old. It takes 

four to six months for the fruits, the cacao pods, to mature (Coe & Coe, 1996). The pod is 15-

25 centimetre in length and one pod usually contain 20-40 seeds, the cacao beans, depending 

on variety (Scheu J.J & Dand R, 2001). The pods have different colours and shapes. A cacao 

tree produces an average of 30-40 pods in a year, but the production can be much higher. Ten 

cacao pods produce approximately 0.5 kilograms of dried cacao beans. If the plantation is 

well taken care of 0.4 hectares can yield one ton of cacao beans per year (Young, 1994). The 

seeds are fermented and dried and then processed into different products. The fermenting and 

drying are the most crucial steps when making cacao and chocolate products. The quality of 

the end product is depending on how the cacao is harvested and processed (Ibid, 2001). 

There are three types of cacao, Criollo, Forastero and Trinitario. Criollo is native to Central 

America and is said to be superior in quality but less hardy than the other varieties. Forastero 

is the most grown variety globally while Trinitario is a hybrid between Criollo and Forastero 

and is the most commonly grown variety of the Caribbean. There are different varieties 

suitable for different local vegetation and climate conditions (Wood & Lass, 1985).  
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 Figure 1a. Cacao tree with pods.     Figure 1b. Cacao pods.   

 Photo J. Wikström    

                              

4.1.1.4 Pests and diseases  

Cacao is very susceptible to pests and diseases and globally, there is approximately one third 

loss of cacao yields because of pest and disease attacks (Shapiro & Rosenquist 2004).  Pest 

attacks are most common during the rainy season, and Mammals such as squirrels (Sciurus 

variegatoides), bats (Chiroptera sp.), wood peckers (Picidae sp.) and agoutis (Dacyprocta 

sp.) eat the cacao fruit (Young, 2004). Common insect pests are the cacao pod borer 

(Conopomorpha cramerella), mealy bugs (Planococcus spp.), and mirids (Miridae ssp) 

(Greenberg, 2008).  

Cacao is attacked by a number of diseases, most commonly fungal diseases as Witches broom 

caused by Moniliophthora perniciosa, black pod rot caused by Phytophthora sp. and frosty 

pod rot caused by Moniliasis sp. (Scheu J.J & Dand R, 2001). Monilia and Phytophthora are 

responsible for most cacao diseases in Central America. They cause enormous losses in 

production for farmers every year. Monilia is spread by wind and water, and the spores can 

also be spread by animals and humans. Phytophthora sporangia are usually spread by water. 

Many cacao diseases spread when pruning the cacao, if not using sharp or disinfected tools. 

Water logging, excess of weeds and too much shade can also increase Monilia and 

Phytophthora outbreaks. It is very important to prune the cacao to keep it healthy and less 

susceptible to diseases. Old plantations can be heavily pruned, as well as very tall cacao trees. 

It is also efficient for pest control to weed the plantation several times a year. Most important 

is to remove and destroy all infected pods, otherwise they will spread the infections to other 

trees (Phillips-Mora & Cerda, 2009). Extensive breeding is carried out to improve the pest 

and disease resistance in new cacao varieties (Shapiro & Rosenquist, 2004). Hybrid cacao can 

both produce more, requires less shade and are less prone to diseases (Ibid, 2001). 
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4.2 Mayan agriculture and farming methods 
The Mayas of the Toledo District are traditionally subsistence farmers. Corn (Zea maize) rice 

(Oryza sativa) and beans (Phaesolus sp.) are the main staple crops. Most smallholders have at 

least one or a few cacao trees for their own use since cacao is a traditionally grown crop 

among the Mayas (Rosenberg & Marcotte, 2005). When land is cleared to prepare for crops, 

all vegetation is cut down, except for desirable fruit or timber trees. There are usually two 

periods of corn cultivation using different farming systems. With the slash and mulch system, 

called the matahambre, used during the rainy season, the slashed vegetation is kept on the 

land as a mulch layer. Milpa is the slash and burn system practiced just before the rainy 

season starts when the land is first cleared off vegetation and then burned. After a cultivation 

period of 3-5 years, the land is left for fallow during 10-12 years (suitable for the Maya 

Mountains) for the soil to recover. The issue that has been arising during the last years is that 

the constant population growth can not allow for the fallows to be as long as necessary, for 

the land not to be degenerated by this type of farming (Levasseur & Olivier, 2000). Another 

issue is that it is not uncommon that milpa fires get out of control and burn down large areas 

of vegetation (Meerman & Sabido, 2001). 

Cacao farmers in the Toledo district cultivate cacao on small farms of usually 1 to 6 hectares, 

using traditional methods with a mixed species system (Rosenberg & Marcotte, 2005). Labour 

exchange is common in the Mayan communities, especially during the season of clearing and 

harvesting. This exchange of labour is of great assistance to the farmer who get the work done 

faster, with no cost except for food for the workers (Levasseur & Olivier, 2000).  

 

4.3 Shade management in cacao production  

4.3.1 Shaded cacao systems  
There are many different types of cacao agroforestry systems. Cacao is traditionally planted 

with fruit trees, timber trees or leguminous trees, providing various products and services. A 

specialized shade system can include leguminous species, such as Madre de cacao (Gliricidia 

sepium) or Erythrina sp. Productive shade systems can include fast-growing timber species, 

such as cedar (Cederela odorata) or teak (Tectona grandis). Mixed shade systems can consist 

of a mix of fruit and timber species and/or temporary shade species such as bananas (Musa 

ssp.). Rustic cacao or cabruca are traditional South American systems, where cacao is planted 

under the shade of already existing native forest (Somarriba et al., 2012).  

 

In a mixed species system, there will always be competition for water, sunlight and nutrients. 

This competition can result in reduced yields and the increased pressure from pests and 

diseases. It is therefore important to choose shade species that will contribute more to the 

plantation than they will compete with the cacao. This is also why full sun cacao farming has 

expanded and cacao yields in monocropped systems can be as high as 3360 kilograms per 

hectare, or even more, although this requires high input of both labour and chemicals (Beer et 
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al., 1998). This can be compared to yields in shaded cacao systems that range from 70 to 1000 

kilograms per hectare, depending on labour input and pruning frequency (Rosenberg & 

Marcotte, 2005).  

Studies have shown that there are other services more important to the farmers than the shade 

that the trees provide (Boa et al., 2000). Interplanting the young cacao seedlings with fast-

producing fruit trees and crops is a good way to ensure food security and/or income during the 

years before the cacao starts to produce fruit. This is one main motivation for farmers to 

incorporate alternative shade trees for a more mixed farming system. Bananas/ plantains, 

cocoyams (Colocasia esculenta) and coconut (Cocos nucifera) are fast-growing species that 

both produce food and provide temporary shade for the young cacao tree (Schroth & Ruf, 

2013).  

Incorporating more shade trees in the plantation can result in a reduction of cacao yield. This 

is a constraint for small-scale farmers, even though the plantation will become more resilient 

with more species. Most challenges regarding the adoption of shade tree management are 

related to lack of resources, such as access of funds or credits. With funds and credits 

available, the farmers would be able to hire labour, get access to shade management 

equipment, as well as to get access to more diverse shade tree seedlings. With better access to 

the above-mentioned, it would make it easier for farmers to adopt more sustainable shade 

management methods (Ibid, 2013). 

4.3.2 Ecological services from shade trees 

Result from research states that a diverse shade tree system promotes nutrient cycling as well 

as minimizing loss of nutrients from the system. A diverse cacao agroforest has the potential 

to maintain biodiversity as well as to store carbon (Somarriba et al., 2012). Leguminous shade 

trees have been shown to enhance soil quality by fixation of nitrogen. Pruning of leguminous 

shade species and using the residues as mulch both enhance the soil nitrogen and minimize 

the crop-tree competition. A tree with a pruned crown will transpire less and thereby use less 

water (Schroth et al., 2001).  

Furthermore, shade trees can increase the amount of leaf litter on the ground, which protect 

the soil from erosion and runoff (Beer et al., 1998). The shade tree canopy can control the 

temperatures and the humidity levels and also keep the soil water from evaporating by a cover 

of leaf litter. In full sun cultivation there is no such control, so irrigation is needed (Bos et al., 

2007).  

Phytophthora have been shown to increase in densely shaded plantations, since the pathogen 

is more easily spread in humid conditions and more shade results in more humidity. On the 

contrary, other studies have shown that a mixed shade tree system can provide natural disease 

control, and hence reduce disease outbreaks (Tscharntke et al., 2011). Cacao-agroforestry 

systems with a mixed shade tree canopy can also provide an important habitat for birds, and 

many shade trees have fruits edible for birds. A multi-layered system attracts a wide range of 

bird species, important for maintaining biodiversity as well as essential ecosystem services, 

such as pest control (Bentley et al., 2004). Evergreen shade trees provide both shade for the 
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cacao and habitat for birds during the most challenging time of the year, the dry season 

(Greenberg, 2008).  

 

4.3.3 Practices in shade management 

There are several management practices proven to increase cacao yields. Grafting has given 

good results and this practice is now carried out on a larger scale. For shade tree management 

to produce good results it is important that it is carried out timely. In shade tree management 

there are three different stages. The first is during the establishment, and this is depending on 

if the tree is native or exotic and if it is already existing on the land, or if it needs to be 

planted. The next stage is the development of the canopy, which provides the shade, followed 

by maintenance of the canopy which is depending on what shade species are being used and 

of the crown characteristics (Rosenberg & Marcotte, 2005).  

The best practice from an ecological point of view is to manage the shade trees by pruning 

when the cacao is young and require more shade. The shade can be managed by felling of 

shade trees as the cacao mature and require less shade. As the trees get older it is good to 

maintain higher levels of shade again, even though it will result in less productive cacao trees 

(Tscharntke et al., 2011).  

The height of the shade tree and the density of the crown affect what type of shade the tree 

provides. Aspects that should be taken into consideration when choosing shade trees (see 

appendix 1 for desirable characteristics for perennial crop shade trees) are: height of the tree, 

crown characteristics, if the tree is deciduous, and if so, for how many months it sheds its 

leaves and what type of services and products it provides (Somarriba, 2006).  

The features of the site, such as soil properties and slope, are just as important to take into 

consideration as the above-mentioned. The cacao tree has varying requirements of shade 

depending on what stage it is in. The need for shade is greatest when the tree is young and 

less when flowers and fruits are produced. The requirement for shade is also strongly 

depending on the properties of the soil. If the soil has high qualities and good nutrient cycling 

there is less need for shade than in a plantation with infertile soil (Ibid, 2006). The shade 

levels can be reduced over time but for the system to be self-sustained in nutrients it is 

fundamental to keep shade trees for soil improvement and microclimate services (Isaac et al., 

2007). 
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4.4 Field study results  
The following section gives an overview of the field study area and the cacao market, the 

observations from local cacao farms and the results from the interviews with farmers and 

stakeholders. 

 

4.4.1 Belize and Toledo district  

4.4.1.1 Environment and climate  

Belize is located in Central America bordering the  

Caribbean Sea, Mexico and Guatemala (Figure 2).  

The land area is 22,963 kilometers² (Simpson, 2010),  

with a subtropical climate and temperatures from  

16-31°degrees Celsius. The annual precipitation in  

the southern parts is about 4,000 millimetres.  

The seasons are very pronounced and the dry season  

is from January to May (FAO in Belize. Food and 

Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 

2014).  

The Maya Mountains are located in the south of the  

country, on the border to Guatemala, with elevations  

up to 1,122 meters (Simpson, 2010).  

          

At the foothills of the Maya Mountains farming is  

often conducted on slopes and the high amounts of  

rain during the rainy season cause soil loss and soil  

depletion (Levasseur & Olivier, 2000). The soils are acidic, which is common in these type of 

areas with intensive rain (Meerman & Cherrington, 2005) As the rainforest in Belize is one of 

the few undisturbed rainforests in the world, and an important habitat to many species, many 

areas are protected forest reserves. Logging has been common in the area, often carried out by 

foreign companies on Mayan land and the making of the southern highway to Guatemala is 

another activity degrading the environment and forests of Toledo (TMCC & TTAA, 1997).  

 

Hurricanes and tropical storms are common in Belize and often have a massive impact on the 

forested and agricultural areas. In 2001 Toledo was hit by hurricane Iris, which destroyed a 

majority of the cacao trees grown in the district (Rosenberg & Marcotte, 2005). Climate 

change will most certainly cause more tropical storms and even more pronounced seasonal 

changes with higher amounts of rainfall in the rainy season and more droughts in the dry 

season (Brief profile of the agriculture sector. FAO, 2014).  

Figure 2. Map of Belize and Central America. 

 From www.belize.com/whereisbelize 

15 January 2014 

 

http://www.belize.com/whereisbelize
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4.4.1.2 Demographics and land tenure 
Mayas are the native inhabitants of Belize, but the 

country was a British colony up to 1981, due to the 

colonization of Latin America (TMCC & TTAA,  

1997). Belize is divided into six districts (Figure 3), 

Corozal, Orange Walk, Belize, Cayo, Stann Creek 

and Toledo with a diverse population consisting of a 

majority of Mestizos, Creole, Garifunas, Mayas and 

East Indians (Statistical Institute of Belize (SIB), 

2012). The most common cash crops for export are 

citrus (Citrus sp.), bananas and sugarcane 

(Saccharum sp.) (Simpson, 2010). Bananas are 

grown on a large scale in the southern parts of the 

country and the banana industry has caused 

environmental consequences because of its heavy use 

of chemicals (Vreugdenhil et al., 2002, Meerman &  

Cherrington, 2005).  

 

Toledo is the southernmost district in Belize and also the district with the largest Mayan 

population. It is considered the poorest of Belize’s districts, with a high unemployment rate. 

Most people in the rural areas are subsistence farmers. Land in the district is usually state-

owned and many farmer families rent or lease their land. Some land is Indian reserves, set 

aside for the Mayan population and little land is privately owned (Levasseur & Olivier, 2000). 

There is a lot of socioeconomic issues in rural Toledo, and most Maya villages are still much 

undeveloped (TMCC & TTAA, 1997). 

 

4.2.2 The Study Area 
Maya Mountain Research Farm (4.2.2.1) was the starting point for the field study and the 

director of the farm (Christopher Nesbitt) was the local supervisor. The farms chosen to 

participate in this study was located in two villages, San Pedro Columbia (4.2.2.2) and San 

Antonio (4.2.2.3). The figure below (Figure 4) shows the locations for MMRF and the two 

villages.  

  Figure 3. Belizes districts. 

  From www.scf.ucf.edu.com 15 January 2014 

http://www.scf.ucf.edu.com/
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Figure 4. Map of location of the field study area.  

Geo-location for Maya Mountain Research Farm: 16.281379 N, -88.976900 W. Geo-location for San Pedro 

Columbia: 16.270504 N, -88.953430 W. Geo-location for San Antonio: 16.245620 N, -89.023897 W.  From 

Gpscoordinates.nl 25 February 2014 

      

4.4.2.1 Maya Mountain Research Farm (MMRF)  

Maya Mountain Research Farm (Figure 4) is located upstream of the Columbia River at the 

village San Pedro Columbia in the Toledo district. It is a non-governmental organization 

(NGO) and demonstration farm working with agroforestry methods and permaculture 

principles towards self-sustainability. Christopher Nesbitt bought the land in 1988 and has 

now turned the former citrus and cattle farm into a diverse agroforestry system. Cacao is 

planted on approximately 15 acres together with coffee and other species, under the shade of 

e.g. coconut, Salmwood (Cordia alliodora) and Erythrina poppegiana. The cacao trees are 

now about 14 years old and are both of the native Criollo variety and various hybrids. 

Significant areas of cacao plantation were destroyed by a Milpa fire from an adjacent farm a 

few years back, so a lot of cacao seedlings are now replanted to restore the forest (MMRF, 

2013). 

 

4.4.2.2 San Pedro Columbia  
San Pedro Columbia (Figure 4) is a predominantly Kekchi Maya village located by the 

Columbia River in the Toledo district. The population is 1,459 people (in 2000) in 245 

households, with an average household consisting of 6, 0 household members (SIB, 2012). 

The main livelihoods are livestock production and farming (TMCC & TTAA, 1997). 

4.4.2.3 San Antonio  

San Antonio village (Figure 4) was formed during the late 19th century. San Antonio has a 

population of 1,158 (in 2000) in 229 households, with an average household consisting of 5, 1 

people (SIB 2012). The village population consists of a majority of Mopan Mayas, with 

livestock production, farming and hunting as the main livelihoods (TMCC & TTAA, 1997). 
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4.5 The cacao market 
Cacao is produced in countries around the equator (Figure 5) and Ivory Coast is the main 

producer with 40 percent of the world’s production. Latin America produces about 13 percent 

of the global production with Brazil and Ecuador as the main producers. The market prices 

are fluctuating due to many different factors making the cacao market very unpredictable 

(World Cocoa Foundation, 2014). The estimated world production of cacao in 2012/2013 was 

3.93 million metric tonnes, and 618 000 tonnes was produced in Latin America (International 

Cocoa Organization (ICCO), 2013). The lowest average annual market price for cacao has 

been USD 1534 and the highest average annual price has been USD 3,246 during the period 

from 2002 to 2012 (ICCO, 2012).  

 
Figure 5. Cacao producing countries. 

From http://www.commodityalmanac.com/futures-fast-facts  

/cocoa-futures-production-maps.htm 7 January 2014 

 

The cacao market in Belize expanded in the 1980s, mostly because there were a number of 

projects working with local agricultural development and because of the new market for 

Belize’s cacao farmers, with US chocolate company Hershey Food Inc. investing in the 

country’s’ cacao production (Levasseur & Olivier, 2000). Hershey set up a large-scale cacao 

farm in Belize in the late 1970s and bought all cacao produced in the country. In the early 

1990s the market price suddenly dropped. Hershey stepped away from the Belizean cacao 

market and many farmers were forced to find other sources of livelihood (Emch, 2003).  

 

The Toledo Cacao Growers Association (TCGA) had been working with Hershey and now 

got an offer from the UK chocolate producer, Green & Black’s (G & B’s). Their offer 

included buying cacao at a price that was higher than the current market price. This eventually 

made way for a new cacao market in Belize – organic and Fair Trade (Global exchange, 

2013). The cacao growers’ association now have more than 1100 members in 52 communities 

in southern Belize, in both the Toledo District and neighbouring districts. The annual cacao 

production is estimated to be 50 metric tonnes. Farmers of TCGA get USD 0.8 per kilogram 

of dried cacao beans produced, UDS 0.07 for the Fair Trade certification and USD 0.09 for 

the organic certification (TCGA, 2013).  

 

 

  

 

 

http://www.commodityalmanac.com/futures-fast-facts%20/cocoa-futures-production-maps.htm
http://www.commodityalmanac.com/futures-fast-facts%20/cocoa-futures-production-maps.htm
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-hlBzul3FYDM/ULenub4QpBI/AAAAAAAAWOQ/SjFib7KI46I/s1600/cocoa-map.gif
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Maya Mountain Cacao Ltd. was established in 2010 and their presence have accelerated the 

development of cacao farming in Toledo by opening up for the US market. Their mission is to 

expand cacao production in a sustainable way while improving farmers’ conditions and 

producing cacao of the highest quality. MMCs cacao is organic and produced in 20 

communities by more than 300 farmers, most of them located by the Maya Mountains in the 

Toledo district. In 2013 MMC produced 30 metric tonnes of cacao and MMC pay their 

farmers USD 1.12 per kilogram of wet cacao (MMC Annual Report, 2013).   

 

4.6 Field survey results 

4.6.1 Institutional stakeholders 
Informal interviews with local stakeholders were conducted in November – December 2013 

to identify present-day challenges in shaded cacao farming. The selected respondents 

represent companies and organizations currently working with cacao farming or cacao 

farmers in Toledo District. This section provides a summary of the interviews conducted. 

4.6.1.1 Maya Mountain Research Farm (MMRF) 

Christopher Nesbitt is the director of the non-governmental organization (NGO) Maya 

Mountain Research Farm in the village San Pedro Columbia.1 He worked with the Toledo 

Cacao Growers Association for seven years and he saw cacao production expand in Toledo 

the last 20 years, as there were many projects in the 1980s that started to work with 

developing the cacao farming market in the district. According to Nesbitt (Personal 

communication, 2013), most farmers had very good shade management during the early 

1990s. In 1999, there was a lot of Phytophthora infections in the cacao farms, and farmers 

were concerned that it was caused by too much moisture. Some of the farmers started to 

experiment with radical shade removal. What happened was that they got rid of all the shade, 

which led to a pronounced and immediate increase in production. There was a “get-rid-of-the-

shade hysteria”, to mitigate disease issues and to intensify production. In addition the cacao 

was not healthy, so after the first year there was a lot of die back etc. on the cacao trees, 

caused by too much sun, and this resulted in a decline in TCGA’s production. 

Nesbitt (Ibid, 2013) says that Monilia pod rot is new to Toledo, because the district is very 

isolated. It arrived around year 2004 and started to cause problems. To combat these 

problems, farmers started to experiment with radical shade removal, but this actually made it 

worse as dry weather can distribute more fungal spores. Because of these former experiences 

of shade removal it is now all about maintaining the proper levels of shade. Nesbitt (Ibid, 

2013) explains that as long as you do not remove all of the shade, the cacao will manage to 

stay healthy, because the shade trees left will grow higher and the canopy will expand, and 

thus provide more shade.  

It is Nesbitts’ (Ibid, 2013) experience that there are some farms that have too much shade, but 

it is still better than having too little shade. Suitable shade trees are Salmwood (Cordia 

                                                           
1 Nesbitt C. Director. MMRF. San Pedro Columbia, Belize. Personal communication, 14 December2013. 
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alliodora) because its native and self-seeding, and pigeon pea that is leguminous and grows to 

about 3 meters. It produces food and can be good for temporary shade during the first year 

when the cacao is young, and it will last for 2-3 years. Bananas and plantains are also useful 

since they both provide temporary shade and food. Nesbitt (Ibid, 2013) states that the cacao 

farming system will be biologically unstable if only a few species are being used. More 

species makes it a much more sustainable system, especially when using more leguminous 

species.  

4.6.1.2 Toledo Cacao Growers Association (TCGA)  

TCGA is a non-profit grass root organization based in Punta Gorda, Belize, founded in 1984 

to improve the livelihood of small-scale cacao farmers as well as to promote sustainable 

farming methods. TCGAs members produce cacao by traditional methods, together with other 

crops and neighbouring trees. TCGA provide farmers with extension services such as 

education in organic cacao farming, consultations and pruning assistance. They have facilities 

for buying cacao in some of the villages as well as facilities to process the beans, to ensure a 

high quality product (TCGA, 2013). TCGA was funded by the USAID and they got a deal 

with North American chocolate producer Hershey Foods Inc. in 1986. When Hershey stepped 

away from TCGA and Belize G & B’s decided to work with TCGA for the organic and fair 

trade Maya Gold project they offered a lot of opportunities for the cacao growers of Toledo. 

TCGA got their Fair Trade certification in 1997.2 

Armando Choco has been working for TCGA during 10 years, whereby TCGA has strived to 

improve cacao quality by different management techniques. A lot of TCGAs work is about 

educating farmers in cacao cultivation and processing. All family members are included in 

this because of the experience that it works better that way. Choco (pers. comm., 2013) has 

seen that Monilia and Phytophthora are becoming more and more common. Infestations may 

be triggered by too much shade, but the main problem is that infected material is not taken 

care of in a proper way. Some farmers have been reluctant to many new changes and 

implementations, i.e. because of different cultural issues, although this is getting better. One 

constraint in convincing farmers to start farming cacao instead of e.g. corn, is that it takes 

several years for the cacao tree to start to produce fruit. The farmer may feel that is too much 

work and attention spent on the trees as they need proper pruning and maintaining during the 

first years, and it doesn’t even bear fruit. 

Chocos’ (Ibid, 2013) experience is that most farmers start out with a good shade canopy, with 

about 60 percent shade coverage. The problem is that pruning of the shade trees is not carried 

out timely, which either results in excess shade or in not enough shade. The choices of shade 

trees made by farmers are usually good, it is a lot of nitrogen fixing trees and fruit trees which 

both provide good services for the cacao trees, with better nutrient cycling and shade, and 

provide food or fire wood for the farmer families (Ibid, 2013) 

 

                                                           
2 Choco A. General Manager. TCGA. San Pedro Columbia, Belize. Pers. Comm., 17 November 2013. 
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4.6.1.3 Maya Mountain Cacao Ltd. (MMC) 

MMC is a cacao production company who believes in working with centralized fermentation 

and drying facilities.3 Working with centralized fermenting saves the farmer a lot of money 

and energy, because if the cacao is not fully fermented or mouldy, it will be rejected. This 

way it puts all the risk on the buyer. MMC are also setting up community nurseries that 

provide seedlings to the farmers.  MMC’s staff pick up the wet cacao in the villages mainly 

on weekends and they provide extension services with pruning, grafting, shade management 

and composting. MMC works one-to-one with the farmers, with issues that the farmer need 

assistance with. The field officers have been working with a two-month long pruning 

programme, to assist farmers on their farms with pruning of cacao and of shade trees. 137 

acres of cacao were pruned during the programme. MMC explains that ten years ago farmers 

would prefer to grow citrus, which was the main cash crop produced in the area. Now, their 

first choice is cacao because of the progressing market and extension service opportunities 

(Stone et al. pers. comm., 2013)  

A majority of the farmers only use natural shade trees that are randomly planted. The trees are 

either fruit, firewood or ornamentals. MMC promotes better planted systems using 

agroforestry methods.  It is MMCs experience that farmers grow mostly fruit trees, MMC 

promotes cultivation of leguminous tree species, like Leucaena and Madre de cacao 

(Gliricidia sepium) (Ibid, 2013). In 2014 MMC are establishing a 48, 5 hectare cacao-

demonstration farm in San Pedro Columbia. They are also setting up four community 

nurseries in Toledo villages, creating many new jobs. As the cacao industry in Belize 

previously have focused on small-scale production, this project has the potential to catalyse 

more serious cacao development MMCs project for 2014 is to set up a 48.5 hectare 

commercial agroforestry demonstration farm with grafted cacao trees and very productive 

shade trees. The aim is to create something new for the market, both regarding environmental 

conservation and cacao production.4 

4.6.1.4 Ya’axché Conservation Trust (YCT) 

Kenny Cal has been with YCT since the start as a project-based NGO in 2007.5 The 

organization started mainly with protected areas management but engaged communities in 

food security since Toledo was hit by Hurricane Iris in 2001. YCT promotes cacao farming by 

informing communities about the difference between slash-and-burn and cacao farming, and 

the advantages of cacao.  

According to Cal (pers. comm., 2013) the best agricultural practice in Toledo district right 

now, besides backyard gardening, is cacao farming. Because it is environmentally-friendly 

and you are not deforesting, but reforesting. Cal (Ibid, 2013) says that a lot of rivers in the 

area are drying up because of deforestation, and good cacao-agroforestry farming practices 

have the potential to save these watersheds. Since cacao is a traditionally used plant in the 

area, most farmers who now have adopted cacao used to plant a few cacao trees for their own 

                                                           
3 Stone E. Managing Director. Pop G. Field Director. Rafter B & Saxbol A. MMC. Punta Gorda, Belize. 15 November 2013.  
4 Cacao-agroforestry Workshop. MMC. Punta Gorda, Belize. Pers. comm., 12 December 2013. 
5 Cal K. Agriculture extension coordinator. YCT. Punta Gorda, Belize. Pers. comm., 13 December 2013. 
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use. This is usually no more than 10-15 trees which do not need much shade management, 

and it is a difference when you grow commercially.  

Cal (Ibid, 2013) explains that in some areas the farmers lack knowledge when it comes to use 

the right amount of shade for optimal production. There is also a need for a better mix of 

temporary and permanent shade species. For improvements there could be more use of Inga 

(Inga sp.), because it is better than Salmwood (Cordia alliodora) for fuel wood but also 

increase the amount of nutrients in the soil by nitrogen fixation. YCT promotes Inga, and 

timber species such as Mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla), Cedar (Cederela odorata), pigeon 

pea (Cajanus cajan), and different fruit trees – so that the farmer can make an additional 

income from selling the fruit. There is a lack of resources for proper shade management 

practices and there might also be a lack of knowledge of the importance that shade plays on 

production (Ibid, 2013)  

 

4.6.2 Presentation of the farms surveyed 
This section covers a presentation and description of the farms used in this survey, with maps 

of the farms and of the observations made. The maps are not according to scale and are 

mainly included to provide information of the farms physical geo-location. The observations 

included data gathering about shade coverage, amount of weeds and leaf litter, amount of fruit 

and visible pest or disease infections. The farms are numbered from 1-6 and the following 

section (4.5) will present more detailed information about the farms from the interviews 

conducted.  

4.6.2.1 Farm 1  

 
Figure 6. Map of location for farm no 1.  

Geo-location: 16.269062 N, -88.966309 W. From Gpscoordinaten.nl  10 February 2014 

The farm (Figure 6) was visited on the 7th of November 2013. It was located by the village 

San Pedro Columbia and had a high percentage of shade, more than 50 percent, of mostly 

Salmwood (Cordia alliodora). There were almost no weeds but a high amount of leaf litter 

and organic material on the ground. There were areas with water logging (Figure 7a) and pods 

were infected by diseases. The cacao trees had a lot of fruits except for the trees in the most 

shaded areas (Figure 7b).  
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          Figure 7a. Water logging.          Figure 7b. Densely shaded cacao.  

           Photo J.Wikström  

 

4.6.2.2 Farm 2 

 
Figure 8. Map of location for farm no 2.  
Geo-location: 16.280556 N, -88.959309 W. From Gpscoordinaten.nl 10 February 2014 

 

The farm (Figure 8) was located by the river in San Pedro Columbia and was visited on the 

10th of November 2013. It was very bushy with a lot of vegetation and weeds (Figure 9a & b). 

Many new cacao trees were planted. The shade coverage was 30-40 percent and there were 

some large timber trees. There were also a lot of diseased pods and not so much fruit.  
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Figure 9a. A cacao tree.   Figure 9b. A lot of vegetation and weeds.  
Photo J.Wikström 

 

4.6.2.3 Farm 3 

 

Figure 10. Map of location of farm no 3.  
Geo-location: 16.242282 N, -89.051958 W. From Gpscoordinaten.nl 10 February 2014  

 

The farm (Figure 10) was visited on the 14th of November 2013. It was located in the village 

San Antonio. The shade coverage was 25-35 percent. Only a small area of the farm was visited 

because of the rainy weather and the long distance. There were little weeds and some leaf litter 

and organic material on the ground (figure 11a). There was neither a lot of fruit nor disease-

infected fruit. Shade trees were mostly fruit species, such as Coconut and Tabebuia rosea 

(figure 11b).  
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Figure 11a. Cacao trees.        Figure 11b. Tabebuia rosea.  

Photo J. Wikström 

 

4.6.2.4 Farm 4 

 
Figure 12. Map of location for farm no 4.   

Geo-location: 16.23294 N, -89.03341 W. From Gpscoordinaten.nl 10 February 2014 

 

The farm (figure 12) was located in San Antonio and visited on the 3rd of December 2013. The 

shade coverage was approximately 25-35 percent. There was one area with young cacao trees 

interplanted with corn and banana/plantain (figure 13a) and one area that was planted under the 

shade of Salmwood (figure 13b) and fruit trees. There was a lot of leaf litter and organic material 

on the ground and little weeds. There was a lot of fruit on the cacao trees and not many diseased 

pods.  
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Figure 13a. Young cacao interplanted with corn and banana.   Figure 13b. Salmwood.  
Photo J. Wikström 

 

4.6.2.5 Farm 5 

 
Figure 14. Map of location for farm no 5.  
Geo-location: 16.25000 W, -89.01667 N. From Gpscoordinaten.nl 10 February 2014 

 

The farm (Figure 14) was located in San Antonio and was visited on the 3rd of December 2013. 

The shade coverage was 30-40 percent, mostly Salmwood (Figure 15a & b). There was a lot of 

leaf litter and organic material on the ground. There were not a lot of weeds. There were not a 

lot of fruits or diseased pods.  
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Figure 15a. Cacao tree.        Figure 14b. Salmwood.  

Photo J. Wikström 

 

4.6.2.6 Farm 6 

 
Figure 16. Map of location of farm no 6.  

Geo-location: 16.25000 N, -89.03333 W. From Gpscoordinaten.nl 10 February 2014 

 

The farm (Figure 16) was visited on the 5th of December 2013. The shade level was relatively 

high, 30-50 percent. There was a lot of leaf litter and organic material on the ground. There 

were very little weeds (Figure 17a). The shade trees was mostly Salmwood (Figure 17b). There 

were a lot of cacao pods and a lot of disease-infected pods.  
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Figure 17a. Cacao trees.      Figure 17b. Cacao and shade trees.  

Photo J.Wikström 

 

4.7 Result from field surveys with farmers 
This part is divided into sections, based on the semi-structured interview (see appendices 2 & 

3 for the interview questions and the notes from the interviews), and covers land use, 

socioeconomics, cacao management and shade management. 

4.7.1 General land use 
Following table (Table 1) present the size of the farms surveyed, major crops produced and if 

there is animal husbandry. 
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Table 1.  General land use.6 

Farm 

no.  
Farm size 

(ha) 
   Major crops produced Animal husbandry 

 

 

1.  28  Corn, beans, plantain Chicken  

2.  10  Corn, beans, plantain,  

banana, sugar 
Chicken & one pig  

3.  20  Corn, rice,  

vegetables 
Chicken 

 

 

4.  1,6  Corn, rice Chicken & pigs  

5.  30  Corn, sugar Chicken  

6.  20  Corn  Chicken  

     

 

Two of the farms were located in San Pedro Columbia village and four of the farms were 

located in San Antonio village. All farmers were men with the exception for one who was a 

widow since 20 years. It is traditionally not common for women to be farming unless they are 

widows.  

The farm sizes range from 10 to 30 hectares and all of the farmers grow corn (Figure 18) as 

the main staple crop and practice milpa during the dry season. They also grow banana and 

plantain, beans, sugarcane and vegetables. All of the farmers have chicken and two of the 

farmers have pigs. 

 

 
Figure 18. Corn field.  

Photo J. Wikströ 

 

                                                           
6 Farmer 1. San Pedro Columbia, Belize. Pers. comm. 7 November 2013.  

Farmer 2. San Pedro Columbia, Belize. Pers. comm. 10 November 2013.  
Farmer 3. San Antonio, Belize. Pers. comm. 14 November 2013.  
Farmer 4. San Antonio, Belize.  Pers. comm. 3 December 2013.  
Farmer 5. San Antonio, Belize. Pers. comm. 3 December 2013. 
Farmer 6. San Antonio, Belize. Pers. comm. 5 December 2013. 
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4.7.2 Socioeconomics 
The following table shows the socioeconomic status within the farming families, including 

household size, income and labour availability. 

 

Table 2.  Socioeconomics.7 

 

 

 

 

Farm 

no. 

 

 

Household 

Size  

(adults and  

children) 

 

Income 

From major 

Crops  

Produced 

(USD) 

 

Animal husbandry 

of significant 

importance  

to household  

economy 

 

 

      

   All year 

 

 

 

during cacao harvesting  

& management season 

 

Family members working 

off-farm 

during cacao  

harvesting & 

management season 

1.  3 Do not know No 2 2 - 

2.  11 Do not know No 6  6  3 children on  

Weekends 

3.  7 Sold for  

3,018 

 in 2013 

Yes 1, and one child 

 on weekends 

 

1, and one child on 

weekends 

1 

4.  5 Do not know Yes 1 1 - 

5.  8 Only sell  

Cacao 

No 2, and children 

 on holidays 

2, and children on 

holidays 

- 

6.  2 Sold for 503 

in 2013 

No   2 2-3, son come to help - 

      

 

The household size ranges from two to 11 people. One of the farmers is managing the farm 

together with a grown daughter and sons, who sometimes come and help with farm work. One 

farmer has just one child living at home, but all the others have more than two children living 

at home, working at the farm on weekends and holidays. Most of the farmers have one or two 

family members (including themselves) working on-farm all year through. One of the farmers 

sometimes works off-farm during the cacao harvesting and management season and one 

farmer has three children working on a neighbour’s farm on weekends.  

Most of the farmers do not know their estimated annual income from major crops produced, 

as this varies from year to year and is unpredictable mostly due to weather conditions. One 

farmer sold for USD 3,018 in 2013 and one sold crops for USD 503 the same year. As cacao 

pays more than corn or rice it is more profitable to sell cacao than other crops. All farmers 

have animal husbandry, mainly chickens, and some sell chickens or pigs, but there are only a 

few for whom animal husbandry is of significant importance to the household economy.  

 

 

 

 

                                                           
7 Farmer 1-6, 2013. 

Family members working on-farm 
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Table 3. Selling strategies and extension services.8 

   Farm 

   no.  
Sell to Access to credits Extension services provided    

         1.  Sell at the market  

in Punta Gorda 
No Used to work with the TCGA 

 

   

         2.  TCGA and MMC Yes One visit from MMC    

         3.  TCGA No No, not anymore    

         4. TCGA Yes Used to work with TCGA    

         5.  TCGA Yes Workshops    

         6. TCGA Yes Workshops    

       

 

All farmers sell their cacao to TCGA, except for one who sells the product at the market in 

Punta Gorda. Two of the farmers used to work with the TCGA and got a lot of knowledge and 

training from there. MMC have visited two of the farms and one of the farmers sells wet 

cacao to MMC. They pay more than TCGA and have also carried out pruning of the cacao 

trees and instructed about proper pruning techniques and disease reduction management. One 

farmer expressed that MMC has an advantage over TCGA as they buy cacao from one pod 

while TCGA only buys larger quantities. The experience is that TCGA has not kept up with 

extension services the last years and that there is a need for improvement in that area. Two of 

the farmers go to workshops provided by TCGA. Four of the farmers have access to credits 

through TCGA or MMC. Two of the farmers do not have access to credits. 

4.7.3 Cacao cultivation 
 

Table 4. Cacao cultivation and estimated cacao yields.9 

Farm 

no. 

Size of  

cacao farm  

(ha) 

Age of cacao  

cultivation 

(years) 

  Variety    Time of harvest     Estimated 

     yield (kg/ha) 

 

  

1.  6 8-100  Criollo, Trinitario, 

hybrids 

January-May 905    

2.  0,8 Up to 100  Criollo, Trinitario, 

hybrids 

October-March 56,25    

3.  1,6 20  Criollo Trinitario, 

hybrids 

October-June 226,25  

 

  

4. 0,8 8  Criollo, Trinitario, 

hybrids 

From February 340-452    

5.  16 13 Criollo Trinitario, 

hybrids 

January-May 27,18   

6.  1,6 28 Criollo, Trinitario, 

hybrids 

From January  271   

        

 

                                                           
8 Farmer 1 -6, 2013. 
9 Ibid, 2013. 
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All of the farmers surveyed produce both Criollo, Trinitario and hybrids and harvest from 

October to June. The cacao farms range from 0, 8 hectares up to 16 hectares. The 16 hectare 

farm is the largest of TCGAs farms (Choco. pers. comm., 2013). The youngest area of 

cultivation is 8 years and the oldest area trees are still producing, being more than 100 years 

old.  

There are high variations in yield among the farms surveyed. One farmer had a low yield this 

year and explains it by not having the time to manage the cacao farm. There is not enough 

time both to grow corn and other crops, manage the cacao, weed on the plantation and 

manage shade trees.  

 

Table 5. Cacao management.10 

   Farm 

   no.  
Increase or decrease of   

cacao cultivation the  

last 5 years 

Pest and disease 

problems 
  Inputs applied Pay wages for work with cacao 

management 

   

         1.  Increase Squirrel, woodpecker, 

Monilia, Phytophthora 
Chopping of branches for 

mulch when pruning cacao 

 

No    

         2.  Decreased after a fire in 

2006, now planting new  

Trees 

Monilia, Phytophthora No No, labour exchange    

         3.  Constant for the  

last 5 years but 

now increasing 

Birds, Phytophthora Apply compost until the 

cacao is 3-4 years 
Yes, sometimes    

         4. Increase Birds (woodpecker) Slash from pruned cacao Yes, sometimes, mostly 

labour exchange 

   

         5.  Increase Woodpecker, 

Phytophthora. No 

Monilia 

No Yes, for cleaning and 

harvesting 

   

         6. Increase Woodpecker, Monilia, 

Phytophthora 
No Yes, sometimes    

        

 

All of the farms have increased in hectares during the last five years, except for one farm 

where a lot of cacao trees were burned down by a milpa fire in 2008. The farm still suffer 

from the damage but new trees have been planted. A few of the farms would need a lot of 

cleaning and weeding but it will require too much labour. Another farm has also been recently 

damaged by an uncontained milpa fire. One farm has two areas of cacao, one with young trees 

and one with trees that are over a hundred years old. Many of the old trees still produce but 

because of disease and age they have been heavily pruned and are now coming back fresh and 

new (Figure 19).  

 

                                                           
10 Farmer 1-6, 2013. 
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Figure 19. Heavy pruning of old cacao trees.  

Photo J. Wikström 

 

Common pests are birds, and especially woodpeckers, and squirrels, who eat the pods (Figure 

20a). There are problems with Monilia (Figure 20b) on all farms except for one where the 

disease is controlled by regularly pruning of the cacao. Phytophthora is common on all farms. 

One of the farmers has cut down many shade trees because Phytophthora infections can be a 

result of too much shade, but there has not been any change in the amount of diseased cacao 

since the reduction of shade.  

  

  
 Figure 20a. Disease and pest-affected pods.        Figure 20b. Monilia. 

 Photo J. Wikström  

Some of the present problems are due to too much rain and too much shade, which result in 

more disease outbreaks. This year, the rainy season has been longer than usual. The heavy use 

of chemicals in the local banana farming is suggested as one cause of the increase in disease 

the last years. There is no input applied except for pruned branches for mulch and in one case 
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compost for the young cacao. Most of the farmers pay wages for work with cacao 

management, mostly during the season of clearing and harvesting. Two of the farmers cannot 

afford to hire workers. Labour exchange is a common practice.  

4.7.4 Shade management in cacao cultivation 
 

Table 6. Shade management in cacao cultivation and ecological and environmental factors in shade-tree 

cultivation.11 

Farm 

no. 

Shade 

system¹ 

 

Access to  

shade  

tree seedlings 

        Labour input  

     in shade management 

Observed 

differences after  

introduction of shade trees 

Factors motivating 

expansion of shade tree use  

  

1.  3 Yes Once a year, a week to a month - No, too much shade at the 

moment 

  

2.  5 Yes  2-3 days every third month - No, too much shade   

3.  4 Yes 2-3 days in the beginning of the 

dry season 

More moisture,  

more leaf litter 

Soil moisture, soil fertility   

4. 5 Yes One week for  

0.4 ha 

Increased yields, 

less weeds 

Less weeds   

5.  3 Yes - - More leaf litter, less weeds   

6.  3 Yes 1-2 days twice a year, five people - More mulch, less weeds   

        

¹As identified by the farmers from the gradients in shaded plantations shown below (figure 21).  

Many trees are already existing on the land and shade seedlings can be collected from the 

jungle or from friends. Shade management mainly consists of harvesting or cutting down trees 

to maintain or reduce shade levels. This practice varies among the farmers, from once a year 

to four times a year. It is labour-intensive and labour is either hired, or work is carried out by 

labour exchange. A possible reason to expand with shade trees would be due to perceived soil 

quality improvements by the increased amount of leaf litter. After introducing shade trees, 

there is more moisture and more leaf litter, hence less weeds and increased yields. 

 

As there are different types of shade systems there are also different levels of shade. A 

gradient of shaded systems (Figure 21) was used for the farmers to identify the shade levels of 

their farm. 

                                                           
11 Farmer 1-6, 2013. 
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Figure 21. Various shade systems. 

Modified from Moguel & Toledo. 1999. Biodiversity Conservation in Traditional  

Coffee Systems of Mexico. Conservation Biology 13:11-21 

 

 

The gradients are (from bottom to top):  

 

1. No Shade/ Full sun 

2. Shade monoculture, 10-20 percent shade 

3. Commercial polyculture, 20-30 percent shade 

4. Traditional polyculture, 30-50 percent shade 

5. Rustic, 50 to more than 50 percent shade 

 

The farmers identified their shade levels as either picture 3, commercial polyculture, picture 4 

traditional polyculture or picture 5, rustic. The levels of shade were relatively high, 

somewhere between 25 and 65 percent shade. All of the farmers use traditional systems with 

mixed species in multiple layers.  

4.7.5 Shade tree management  
Cacao was grown together with shade trees on all farms surveyed. Famers identified the most 

common trees on the farms, and these are presented in the table below, with a description of 

the tree and some of its products and services provided.  
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Table 7. Shade species used on farms surveyed.12 

Scientific name Common name Description Products Services  Used on farm 

Artocarpus altilis Breadfruit 12-15 m 
Evergreen 
Fast growing 

Fruit Shade  
stabilize soil 

 3, 1 

Attalea cohune Cohune 25 m 
Native 

Oil, for  
tatched roof 

-  5, 6 

Brassimum alicastrium Ramón Up to 35 m 
Drought resistant 
Native 

Fruit Habitat and  
food for birds 

 1 

Bursea simaruba Gumbolimbo 18-30 m 
Decidous 
Native  

Timber  
Medicine 

Shade  
food  
for birds 

 1, 6 

Cederela odorata Cedar Up to 60 m 
Fast growing 
Decidous 

Timber 
Firewood 

Shade 
Attract pollinators 
 

 2, 4, 5 

Cocos nucifera Coconut 30 m Fruit Temporary shade 
Attract pollinators 

 All 

Cordia alliodora Salmwood 40 m 
Pioneer species 
Native 

Firewood Shade  
Soil improvement 
Windbreaks 

 All 

Crysophyllum albidum Star apple 25-37 m 
Exotic 

Fruit -  3 

Crysophyllum cainito Caimito 15 m 
Evergreen 
Native 

Fruit Shade  2 

Enterolobium cyclocarpum Guanacaste 30-40 m 
Fast growing 

Firewood Soil control 
Soil improvemen 
Good for shade 

 1 

Ficus sp. Wild fig - 
 

Fruit Food for birds  
and animals 

 1, 5 

Gmelina arborea Malinga 30 m Fuelwood Weed control  6 

Magnifera indica Mango 20 m 
Evergreen  
Exotic 

Fruit,  
Mulch 

Shade, mulch 
 

 2 

Manilkara zapota Sapadilla  30 m 
Evergreen 
Exotic 

Fruit,  
Timber 

-  3 

Musa sp. Banana, plantain 2-9 m Fruit Temporaray shade  All 

Phyllantus acidus Gooseberry 10 m Fruit, 
Fuelwood 

-  4 

Schizolobium parahybum Quamwood 30-35 m Fuelwood Good for shade,  
soil improvement 

 1 

Swietenia macrophylla Mahogany 30 m 
Decidous 
Native 
 

Timber,  
medicin 

Good for shade  3, 4, 6 

Tabebuia sp. May flower 25 m 
Leguminous 
Native 

Timber 
Ornamental 

Shade 
Birds 
Attract pollinators 

 2 

Tamarindus indica Tamarind 30 m  
Slow growing 
Evergreen 

Fruit Shade   4 

Tectona grandis Teak 30 m 
Fast growing 
Decidous 

Timber -  1, 2, 3 

(World Agroforestry Centre 2013) 

                                                           
12 Farmer 1-6, 2013. 
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The trees were mainly fruit and timber species and the most common shade species were 

Salmwood (Figure 22a & b). Bananas and plantains (Figure 23a & b) were used on all farms 

for interplanting with the cacao. Besides from fruits, the bananas and plantains also provides 

temporary shade and mulch. Coconut was also common as it is a fast-growing species 

providing food. Many of the species are native, such as Cedar (figure 24a & b).  

 

 
Figure 22a. Cacao with Salmwood.         Figure 22b. Salmwood. 
Photo J. Wikström 

 
Figure 23a. Cacao with banana/ plantain.        Figure 23b. A farmer with banana/plantain. 

Photo J. Wikström. 
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Figure 24a. Cedar.        Figure 24b. Cacao and Cedar. 

Photo J. Wikström 

 

4.7.6 Benefits from using shade trees 
 

Figure 25. The most important products or services from shade trees.13  

 

 

The farmers identified the most important products and services received from shade trees 

(Figure 25). Most important are timber (Figure 26a) and fruit. Fruit can both be sold and 

consumed by the farmer family. Timber species are generally fast-growing and generate good 

income. Fuel wood is also an important product and Salmwood is the most common fuel 

wood species.  

                                                           
13 Farmer 1-6, 2013. 
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Shade trees can also provide weed control, which contribute to lower labour input. One 

farmer explains that there is ”less work with more trees” because of the mulch from the leaf 

litter that both improves the soil and prevents weeds (Figure 26b). Deciduous trees that shed 

their leaves are especially suitable for leaf litter. Shade trees also provide medicine.  

 
Figure 26a. Timber from Cedar.              Figure 26b. Leaf litter.  

Photo J. Wikström 

 

4.7.7 Challenges in shaded cacao farming  
 

Figure 27. Disadvantages with using shade trees.14 

 

 

The greatest present-day problems perceived by the surveyed farmers are due to too much 

shade (two respondents) and increase in diseases (one respondent). The experience is that 

there can be a reduction in yield with too much shade, although the yield also varies because 

the farming is organic, so it is not easy to say whether it is because of shade trees or other 

factors.  

This year (2013), there was a lot of rain, so there was been less need for shade according to 

one farmer, and even if the trees keep the soil moist, a long drought can result in loss of yield. 

Shade management can increase the labour input and be time-consuming and two farmers 

                                                           
14 Farmer 1-6, 2013. 
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could not afford to hire labour for work with managing shade trees. One farmer does not 

experience any disadvantages with using shade trees, except for the lack of equipment to 

reduce the canopy of the timber trees without having to cut them down. 

 

5. Discussion 

5.1 Farming practices and cacao management 
The farmers in this study use a machete to prune cacao and shade trees and diseased plant 

material (pods) was left on the ground. When pruning the cacao, it is advised to use 

appropriate equipment and destroy infected pods to ensure that disease is not being spread 

(Philips-Mora & Cerda, 2012). The interviewed farmers in this study expressed awareness of 

this issue, but still did not seem to neither use proper pruning techniques, nor destroy diseased 

material, even though that would probably generate a higher yield. This could be because it is 

too labour intensive and one reason could also be lack of knowledge regarding cacao diseases 

and disease control. One solution to this issue is to provide farmers with more information 

and assistance from extension workers. As this study was conducted during the rainy season 

and there was a lot of disease problems because the rain was heavier than usual and this could 

also have affected the amount of diseased cacao pods.   

 

There are inconsistencies regarding the farmers’ income (Table 2) and yield (Table 4) and it is 

therefore not possible to draw any conclusions from those answers. The farmers knew the 

numbers of an average yield per hectare, but was not certain of their own production. There 

are probably variations in production among the farms surveyed, but it is not likely that they 

are as major as presented here. The variations can be depending on labour input for cacao and 

shade tree management. Farmers explain low yields by previous damage from fire, excess of 

shade and a lot of disease. Fire is a present problem since many farmers practice slash-and-

burn during the dry season. Usually the milpa fires are set just before the rain, and controlled 

thereby, but this is not something to take for granted. Two farms surveyed were damaged by 

fire and that can be one reason why some of the farmers did not feel so motivated to manage 

their cacao farms.  

Climate change is an issue for these farmers, and it is difficult to predict how the cacao 

farming in Toledo will be affected by changes in climate and weather. The farmers have 

noticed changes in weather, and it is already causing problems with their farming. A longer 

rainy season can cause severe damage on the cacao, by water logging and spread of disease. 

There will be major problems if the rainy season is prolonged and if the dry season will 

become even more pronounced. It is also not possible to predict how the shade trees or the 

cacao trees will adapt to climate change. To address these issues it is even more important 

with good education for cacao growers. 
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5.2 Shade management 
The cacao trees on the farms with the lowest shade levels were also the trees that were less 

infected by disease. From the observations made, it was obvious that the cacao in the densest 

shade suffered from disease infections. Some farmers had experienced that the shade was 

causing these problems, although it can not be said that this is because of the shade, it could 

just as well be because of improper cacao management. One farmer had no problems with 

Monilia and had well managed and regularly pruned cacao (Table 5). Results from research 

on shaded cacao plantations have shown that disease outbreaks can increase with high shade 

levels, but also that a diverse agroforestry system has properties for natural disease control 

(Tscharntke et al., 2011) Although the farmers are aware of the benefits from shade, they 

consider high levels of shade to be a cause for diseases. No farmer in this survey mentioned 

the connection between shade trees and disease control.  

There is lot of Salmwood on the farms and according to Nesbitt (pers.comm, 2013) it is an 

excellent tree for fuel wood. However, there are other species that can be used for fuel wood, 

which can provide other important services as well. Cal (2013) promotes Inga sp., over 

Salmwood, since it is both used for fuel wood and leguminous, with properties for soil 

improvement and nutrient cycling. From a biodiversity point of view it is essential with shade 

tree species that attract birds and pollinators (Bentley et al., 2004; Greenberg, 2008; 

Gockowski & Sonwa, 2011). Fruit trees and flowering trees are good from this perspective, 

and there were a lot of these type of trees on the farms. Tabebuia sp. is one example, since it 

is both good for shade, leguminous and attracts birds and pollinators.  

Before establishing new cacao farms the site characteristics should be evaluated to create 

productive farming systems. The yields have been low in many of the farms surveyed and 

there could be a better mix of local and exotic fruit, timber and leguminous trees to ensure 

other products besides cacao.  

5.3 Labour input and extension services 
Some of the farmers do not have family members to help them with maintaining proper shade 

levels. For one person it is almost impossible to maintain good shade levels, as they are also 

farming other crops for subsistence needs, e.g. corn. Labour exchange is a useful system used 

by most of the farmers, and this is especially helpful for farmers who do not have many 

children or other family members to assist with farm work. Although this a good working 

system it is not enough for these farmers to manage their cacao and shade trees properly. 

Rosenberg and Marcotte (2005) concluded that there were constraints regarding labour input 

in shade management, something which was also brought up by the farmers surveyed (Figure 

27).  

One of the farmers mentioned that reducing the canopy without cutting down the whole tree 

would generate more income. By pruning trees such as Cedar, the trees can grow big for 

timber, while the pruning residues can be used as mulch to enhance nutrient levels in the soil. 

The soil can also be protected from erosion and runoff by the mulch layer. To be able to do 

this, there is a need for better management tools and equipment. Schroth and Ruf (3013) 

present lack of resources as one major hindrance for farmers’ adoption of more diverse shade 
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systems. Both stakeholders and farmers express that there is a lack of equipment for 

management of cacao and shade trees. Credits provided by MMC and TCGA can facilitate 

farmers’ access to shade management equipment.  

Farmers have been educated in organic cacao farming and shade management but there is still 

a lack of knowledge about how important it is with a well-managed shade level (Cal, pers. 

comm., 2013). The belief is still that shade cause disease and that less shade generate less 

disease. The assumption can be made, that even if there are workshops and information 

available it might not be enough to encounter all the issues that may be regarding e.g. disease 

control and shade management. That is why there is need for more extension services, 

especially since farmers are not fully satisfied with the services offered. Farmers might not be 

aware of exactly what services are available, which is also a problem. The farmers need more 

assistance in the field and should be visited more regularly. TCGA needs to improve this to be 

able to compete with MMC as there is currently a competition for both market shares and 

cacao farmers between TCGA and MMC. This competition is good for the farmers who can 

get better conditions and even better extension services.  As TCGA is a farmer association it 

is important to have them in Toledo working for the benefit of the farmers. What will happen 

when MMCs new project start producing cacao for the market? Will MMC see to the farmers’ 

best interest or just focus on the product? 

There is already a lot of focus on shade management and stakeholders are aware of the issues 

with cacao farming in the area, including issues in shade management. All the farmers are 

certain of the value of using shade for the cacao but some still want to reduce their shade 

levels. Choco (pers.comm., 2013) mentioned cultural issues and to overcome these it will be 

essential to have organizations as the TCGA, who have been in Toledo for a good while and 

for whom profit is not the main factor. Foreign companies might have a lot to offer in terms of 

economic influence but they do not have the same experience as the local farmers association, 

although they can have a lot of useful input as well.  

There is still a need for higher price of organic and Fair Trade cacao. If the cacao farmers of 

Toledo are to make a profit on cacao there is a need for higher prices on the environmental-

friendly product that they produce. Even though organic production is said to be less labour 

intensive than unshaded cacao it still requires a lot of input especially to obtain good yields.  

5.4 Methods 
The field results in this study are based on observations and interviews. Since it is mainly the 

participants own experiences, the results of the field surveys might not be valid. The focus in 

this study was to identify major challenges as perceived by the interviewed farmers in the 

study area. To get a deeper understanding of these issues, more farmers should have been 

visited and a more detailed questionnaire as a complement to the interview would have been 

useful. This study was restricted to farmers from two villages in Toledo district and there 

might be other difficulties and challenges in cacao farming in other Toledo villages. One of 

the weaknesses in this study is that only one farmers sold cacao to MMC. This does not allow 

for comparison on prices for cacao or extension services provided. If there would have been 

more farmers in this study selling to MMC, it would have allowed for a more nuanced picture 

of the current market and farming conditions for the local cacao farmers. 
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There were also difficulties related to time and transport constraints, and this could have been 

carried out in a more organized way. There were language barriers as well as cultural 

differences during the farmer interviews, which could have affected the result. Sometimes the 

farmer did not understand the interview questions.  The observations could have been more 

structured regarding species inventory. Soil samples would have given additional information 

on the sites. It could also have been useful to get more information on the farms, e.g. annual 

production. 

 

6. Conclusion 
The farmers in this study all have agroforestry cacao farming systems providing useful 

products and services. However, the shade trees are mostly timber and fruit species and 

species easy accessible on the farm or in the jungle. For a cacao farming system to be able to 

contribute to the preservation of biodiversity and soil fertility, it is important to use 

leguminous species. There might be better suited shade species for this area than some of the 

species now used. To achieve a productive cacao agroforestry system while maintaining 

ecosystem services, it is essential with better extension services and even more education and 

information for the farmers. It is necessary with easy access to shade tree seedlings of 

leguminous species, such as Inga and Leucaena, and more productive fruit species. Otherwise 

farmers will keep what is accessible at the farm or in the bush, which might not be the best 

choice of shade tree.  

To reduce labour input and still obtain good yields, there is a need for more site-specific 

research to evaluate the growing conditions in the study area and to map species suitable for 

interplanting with cacao. MMCs demonstration farm-project is probably one way of 

researching this matter. A manual for cacao growers would be useful, with recommendations 

on shade species and management techniques, since all of the farmers in this study have 

different timings and frequencies of labour input in their shade management. For a sustainable 

shaded cacao production it is also necessary with better communication between stakeholders 

and farmers. 
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 Appendix 1. Desirable characteristics for perennial crop shade trees  
 

(1) Compatibility with the crop, which means minimal competition for water, nutrients and 

growing space, e.g. does not produce suckers; the crown branches above the crop; deep 

rooting; minimum over- lapping of understory and overstory species root zones.  

(2) Strong rooting systems (not susceptible to wind throw). Shade trees are more exposed to 

adverse climatic conditions than are trees in a forest or a plantation and should be capable of 

adaptation to open-grown conditions.  

(3) Rooting ability of stakes to permit rapid shade establishment by vegetative propagation.  

(4) Ability to extract soil nutrients which are not trapped by the crop.  

(5) Ability to fix nitrogen.  A light crown that provides a regular mottled shade pattern rather 

than uniform shadow of photosynthetically poor quality light.  

(7) In the case of objective "2" (timber producing species). A small diameter light crown to: a) 

reduce the wind resistance of the foliage and hence the risk of wind throw, b) permit relatively 

high shade tree densities without reducing light levels below critical values for the crop; and 

c) minimize crop damage when individual trees (continuous timber yield system) are 

harvested.  

(8) Non-brittle branches and stem.  

(9) Thornless stem and branches to facilitate management. Rapid apical growth (Obj. "2").  

(11) Self-pruning and the ability to form a straight unforked stem in open-grown conditions. 

(12) Tolerance of repeated heavy pruning or pollarding.  

13) High biomass productivity of material that is recycled, through leaf-fall and/or pruning. 

Readily decomposed leaves and woody material.  

(14) If deciduous, rapid flushing of new leaves to regenerate the shade cover.  

(l 5) Absence of major disease or insect susceptibility which could lead to sudden defoliation.  

(16) Small leaves to minimize rain drop coalescence and subsequent drip damage.  

(17) No allelopathic properties.  

(18) Smooth bark that does not harbour epiphytes.  

(19) Valuable wood, fruit or other product, e.g. rubber from Hevea spp.  

(20) Not an alternative host for insects and pathogens which are major enemies of the crop.  

(21) Shade tree species should not have the capacity to become a weed e.g. Ricinus communis 

and Leucaena leucocephala (certain areas). 

 

From Beer. 1987. Advantages, disadvantages and desirable characteristics of shade trees for 

coffee, cacao and tea. Agroforestry Systems 5:3-13 
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Appendix 2. Semi-structured interview 
 

1. General Land Use 

1.1         How much land do you own or cultivate in total? 

1.2  Which major agricultural crops do you grow? (Please specify) 

1.3 Estimated annual income (USD per year) from major agricultural crops 

 produced 

 

2. Socioeconomic 

2.1ö No. of household members 

2.3 How many people work on the farm (A) seasonally and/or (B) all year 

 through? 

2.4 Is animal husbandry of (A) significant or (B) less importance to the household 

 economy?  

2.5 How many family members work (A) on-farm and (B) off-farm during the 

 cacao harvest and management season(s)? 

2.6 Do you have access to agricultural extension services? If so, can you specify 

 which services?  

2.7 Do you have access to credits? 

  

3. Cacao cultivation 

3.1  Estimated annual cacao yield? 

3.2 When do you harvest cacao? 

3.3 Which cacao varieties do you grow? 

3.4 How old is your cacao cultivation? 

3.5 Which inputs are applied to the cacao cultivation (e.g. fertilizer, compost, 

irrigation, pesticide, etc.)? 

3.6 Do you have problems with pests in your cacao cultivation? If so, which 

 pest cause the most severe problems? 

3.7 Do you produce certified organic cacao? 

3.8 How is the cacao marketed and sold? 

3.9 Has the cacao cultivation, hectares, increased or decreased during the last 

 five years? 

3.10 Do you pay wages for labour needed in the cacao cultivation? 
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4. Shade management in cacao cultivation 

4.1  What shade tree species do you have in your cacao cultivation? 

4.2 Do you have access to shade tree seedlings on-farm and/or off-farm? 

4.3 Which one of the following categories would best describe your shade tree 

 coverage in the cacao cultivation (from picture of shade gradients).  

4.4 How often, and how many days per year, do you estimate are needed 

 to prune or shade-manage trees in the cacao cultivation? 

4.5  How would you describe the differences before and after you introduced 

your shade trees? (only if applicable) 

4.6 Has cacao yield decreased or increased after you introduced your shade 

trees? (only if applicable) 

4.7 Please specify and give priority to any of the following disadvantages 

 perceived by including shade trees in cacao cultivation (highest mark 

 represents highest perceived disadvantage): 

 -Increased labour input 

 -Increased knowledge requirements 

 -Increased fixed and operational costs requirements 

 -Reduced cacao yield 

kl -Reduced cacao pod quality 

 -Reduced cash income 

 -Others 

 

5. Ecological and environmental factors in shade-tree cacao cultivation 

5.1 Please specify and give priority to any of the following environmental 

 services perceived by the incorporation of shade trees in cacao cultivation 

 (highest mark represents highest perceived benefit): 

 -Timber 

 -Fruit 

 -Soil fertility 

 -Medicine 

 -Cacao yield 

 -Pest control 
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 -Other 

 

5.2 Are the environmental benefits of including shade trees in cacao cultivation  

 greater or less than perceived disadvantages? 

5.3 Any specific environmental-related constraint (e.g. soil fertility) that could  

 motivate you to expand on shade tree usage in the cacao cultivation? 
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Appendix 3. Summary of semi-structured interviews with cacao farmers 
 

Farmer 1.  

Date: 7 November 2013 

Location: San Pedro Columbia 

Geo location: 16.1647N, -88.5841W 

Land Ownership: The land was bought in 1975 when it was community land. It is a total of 

70 acres with cacao cultivation on 15 acres. 

Major crops produced: Major crops are corn, beans, plantain.  

Animal husbandry: Have chicken for family use.  

Household: Three household members.  

Income from major crops produced: Do not know. 

Income from cacao: Do not know. 

Family members working on farm: Two workers all year through. 

Extension services: Used to work for TCGA and got training from them. 

Access to credits: No.  

Variety: Grows over 20 varieties, from the local Criollo to modern hybrids.   

Age of cacao trees: Some of the trees are 100 years old and still produce. In one area they 

have all been cut down because of age and disease (Monilia & Phytophthora) but they are 

starting to come back young and fresh. There is too much shade at the farm. The youngest 

area of cultivation is 8 years. There is about 3000 trees at the farm.  

Increase or decrease of cacao cultivation the last 5 years: The cacao cultivation increases 

constantly. 

Harvest: Harvest cacao in Jan – May 

Inputs applied: The only input is pruning of cacao and chopping of its branches for mulch.   

Pest/ disease problems: Most pest problems are during the rainy season. Monilia and 

Phytophthora. Squirrell and woodpecker eat the fruit. 

Selling of cacao: Sell the cacao at the market in Punta Gorda, cacao balls for BZD 2, 50.  
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Estimated cacao yield: Produce 362 kg /0.4 ha. 

Pay wages for labour in cacao management: No, cannot afford to hire help to get trees 

down.  

Shade trees: Banana/plantain, Coconut, Salmwood (Cordia alliodora), Ramon, Teak, 

Breadfruit, Guanacaste (Enterolobium cyclocarpum), wild fig, Quamwood (Schizolobium 

parahybum), Gumbolimbo – (Bursea simaruba). Many of the trees are remaining forest. 

Shade system: Picture 3, commercial polyculture. 50 % shade - More than 50 % shade.   

Access to shade tree seedlings: Yes, collects seeds or get seeds from friends. 

Labor input in shade management: Shade management is carried out one time a year, 

during a week to a month. 

Differences before and after shade trees have been introduced:  

Greatest disadvantage with using shade trees: Increased labour input. Cannot afford to hire 

workers. If the shade is too thick there is problems with reduced cacao pod quality because of 

diseases. Reduced cacao yield.  Shade can increase pests & diseases - too much shade causes 

disease. Now the problem is too much shade, the cacao will not grow or get diseased. Would 

want to cut down many of the trees but it is too much work. Cacao pay school fees for the 15 

year old daughter.  

Most important services from shade trees: Fruit, timber, medicine, leaf litter. Leaf fall 

every three months prevent weeds. Too much shade at the moment, in most parts of the farm. 

Greatest constraint present day is too much shade and too much heavy rain.  

 

Farmer 2. 

Date: 10 November 2013 

Location: San Pedro Columbia 

Geo location: 16.280556N, -88.959309W. 

Land Ownership: The land has been in the family for generations. The land is foreign owned 

(with absent land owners from the states who come on rare occasions. Last time was maybe 4 

years ago). Cultivate a total of 25 acres of which 2 acres of cacao.  

Major crops produced: Main crops produced are beans, corn, plantain, banana, sugar. 

Animal husbandry: Have chicken and one pig for family use.  

Household: 11 household members. Children up to age 17. 
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Household members working on farm: 6 people work at the farm, including the children. 

Six family members work on farm during cacao harvest and management seasons, but the 

children go to school so they do not work that much. 

Family members working off farm: The of the boys work at a neighbours farm every 

Saturday. 

Extension services: MMC has been to the farm to do pruning on the cacao trees and cut 

down shade trees. They have instructed about appropriate pruning management of cacao. 

They have visited once and will probably come back to assist with pruning more times. 

Access to credits: Think that MMC can provide credit but not interested in that. 

Income from major crops produced: Do not know.  

Income from cacao: Sold 45 kg of cacao in 2012. Very low yield but it has been some bad 

years.  

Variety: Produce the local variety (Criollo) and hybrids.  

 Age of cacao trees: The oldest trees are over 100 years.   

Increase or decrease of cacao cultivation the last 5 years: The cacao cultivation has 

decreased because there was a Milpa fire that got out of control in the in 2006 which burned 

down a lot of the cacao trees. Is now starting to plant new trees now because the old do not 

bare so much fruit. It is also very bushy at the cacao farm.  

Harvest: Harvest cacao from October- March. 

Inputs applied: No inputs are applied. 

Pest/ disease problems: Black pod (Phytophthora & Monilia) cause most severe problems, 

have cut down a lot of shade trees because they say it can be because of too thick shade, but it 

is still there. 

Selling of cacao: Sell both to TCGA and MMC. MMC pay more, pick up the wet cacao and 

has provided pruning of the cacao. They also want to come back to do budding. 

Estimated cacao yield: N 

Pay wages for labour in cacao management: Do not hire workers, but trade work 

sometimes. Trade work with friends, working on their farm if they need help and they come 

and work if help is needed. 

Shade trees: Mango, Cedar, Mahogany, banana, plantain, Salmwood, coconut, Caimito, 

Tabebuia. 

Shade system: Picture 5, rustic. 
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Access to shade tree seedlings: Yes, keep the ones that are coming up or get in the bush. 

Labour input in shade management: Work with pruning and/or shade management every 

third month, during 2-3 days. 

Differences before and after shade trees have been introduced:  

Greatest disadvantage with using shade trees: Increased labour input. A lot of weeding and 

cleaning should be done but do not have the time to do it. There has been an increase of black 

pod only during the last 5 years. It was not this much back in the days, this is probably due to 

pollution, they have sprayed a lot of chemicals at banana plantations etc.  

Most important service from shade trees: Timber. Do not want to expand on shade tree usage.   

Farmer 3.  

Date: 14 November 2013 

Location: San Antonio 

Geo location: 16.0270751N, -88953449W 

Land Ownership: Leased land. 20 acres in total and cultivate cacao on 4 acres.  

Major crops produced: Grow corn, rice, vegetables. 

Animal husbandry: Have chicken and turkeys and sell sometimes. It has been of significant 

importance to the household economy.  

Household: 7 household members.  Children up to age 14. 

Household members working on farm: One person work at the farm all year through, one 

child on weekends, hire workers or trade work with friends during planting and harvesting. 

Family members working off farm: Emergildo work off farm. 

Extension services: Used to have access to extension services but do not anymore. It has 

been very slow lately, it is very seldom they (TCGA) come to visit. There has been no visit 

for years for any kind of extension service. Might consider selling to MMC who have been 

visiting. To be a member in TCGA you got to have more than 2 acres, this is one of their 

weaknesses. MMC buy from one pod. 

Access to credits: No access to credits. 

Income from major crops produced: Sold for a total of 6000 dollars this year (including 

cacao). 

Income from cacao:  
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Variety: Trinitario, Criollo & hybrids.  

Age of cacao trees: The cacao cultivation is 20 years. 

Increase or decrease of cacao cultivation the last 5 years: The cacao farm has been 

standing still the last five years. Now improving and increasing 

Harvest: Harvest October-June. Peak January-February 

Inputs applied: Apply compost until the cacao is 2-3 years. By that time it will be self-

sustained in fertilizer. 

Pest/ disease problems: Most problems have been because of birds. There has been a decline 

in production because of birds. Now there is also a lot of black pod (Phytopthora).  

Selling of cacao: Sell to TCGA. 

Estimated cacao yield: Produce roughly 362 kg/ year. 

Pay wages for labour in cacao management: Pay wages sometimes. 

Shade trees: Before most local trees, now an expansion with fruit and timber trees. Fruit: 

Banana, Coconut, Breadfruit and Star apple, Timber: Salmwood, Sapodilla, Cedar and Teak. 

Shade system: Picture 4, Traditional polyculture. 

Access to shade tree seedlings: Yes, collect seedlings from the jungle. 

Labour input in shade management: Pruning and shade management is carried out in the 

beginning of dry season, 2-3 days hire help. 

Differences before and after shade trees have been introduced: Differences before and 

after shade trees have been introduced can be seen on the improved soil qualities, more moist 

and more leaf litter.  

Greatest disadvantage with using shade trees: Greatest disadvantage with using shade trees 

is increased labour and time consuming, reduced cacao yield if the shade is too dense. 

Most important products and services from the shade trees: Timber, fruit, soil fertility. 

The benefits are greater than the disadvantages. Environmental related constraints that could 

motivate to expand in shade tree usage is soil moisture, soil fertility. As well as improved 

production. Economic benefits from expanding is best with timber species. The farming has 

been unpredictable the last years because of climate change– the drought can be longer etc. 

Yield varies also because the farming is organic, so it is not easy to say whether it is because 

of shade trees or other factors. Even if the trees keep the soil moist, a long drought can result 

in loss of yield. Have had less shade this year but there has also been more rain.  
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Farmer 4.  

Date: 3 December 2013 

Location: San Antonio 

Latitude: 16.1445N, -89.21W 

Land Ownership: Grow cacao on 2 acres. The land used to be his fathers. 

Major crops produced: Milpa (the traditional type of corn farming), rice. 

Animal husbandry: Just getting into selling pigs, but this is of less importance to the 

household economy.  

Household: 5 Household members. 

Household members working on farm: 1 person work all year through. 

Family members working off farm:  

Extension services: Got training through TCGA as he used to work with them.  He has got a 

lot of knowledge from there. 

Access to credits: Have access to credits. 

Income from major crops produced: Do not know since the farm is new, only a few years. 

Income from cacao: Do not know since the cacao just started to produce.  

Variety: Produce local (Criollo) and hybrid. 

Age of cacao trees: The cultivation is from 2005 and just started to produce.   

Increase or decrease of cacao cultivation the last 5 years: As the farm is quite new it has 

increased during the last five years.  

Harvest: Harvest from February.   

Inputs applied: Only input applied is the slash from pruning of the cacao. 

Pest/ disease problems: Greatest pest problem is with wood pecker/birds.   

Selling of cacao: TCGA buys wet cacao for BZD 90 cent per 0.45 kg. 

Estimated cacao yield: The estimated yield is 136-181 kg/ 0.4 ha. Just started to produce a 

couple of years ago. 
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Pay wages for labour in cacao management: Pay wages sometimes, mostly labour 

exchange. 3 guys come and work every Saturday.   

Shade trees: Coconut, Salmwood, Cedar, Mahogany, fruits like gooseberry & tamarind. 

Shade system: Picture 5, Rustic. 

Access to shade tree seedlings: Yes, get shade tree seedlings in the bush or in the field. Do 

not save Salmwood, it just comes up.   

Labour input in shade management: Every day pruning of cacao trees, for shade trees – 

maybe a week per acre, wants to reduce the canopy but let the trees grow big for lumber. Do 

not have the right equipment for pruning of shade trees.  

Differences before and after shade trees have been introduced: Yield has increased and 

there is less weeds.  

Greatest disadvantage with using shade trees:”There is less work with more trees.” 

(Because of the services the trees provide- weeding, soil improvement etc. 

Most important products and services from shade trees: Timber, fruit. The benefits are 

greater than the disadvantages. Might expand on shade tree usage in the future because there 

is less cleaning/weeding when using shade trees.  

 

Farmer 5.  

Date: 3 December 2013 

Location: San Antonio 

Geo location: 16.156N, -89.154W 

Land Ownership: Own 75 acres and grow cacao on 40 acres. Two plots of 20 acres each.  

Major crops produced: Produce corn and sugar. 

Animal husbandry: None. 

Household: 8 household members. 

Household members working on farm: Two people, one son who helps on holidays and 

occasionally two of the smaller boys. 

Family members working off farm: - 

Extension services: Get extension services through workshops with TCGA.  
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Access to credits: TCGA have provided credits that you can pay back during harvest season.   

Income from major crops produced: Only sell cacao now because it pays more. 

Income from cacao: Produced about 340-362 kg in 2012.  

Variety: Criollo, Trinitario. 

Age of cacao trees: Cacao cultivation is 13 years, since 2000. 

Increase or decrease of cacao cultivation the last 5 years: Cultivation has increased. 

Harvest: Jan-May 

Inputs applied: No input applied. 

Pest/ disease problems: Problems with black pod, woodpecker. No Monilia. Prevent it by 

pruning of the cacao. 

Selling of cacao: Sell to TCGA. 

Estimated cacao yield: Estimated cacao yield is 453 kg/ year. Last year the yield was 362 kg. 

Pay wages for labour in cacao management: Hire workers for cleaning and harvesting. 

Shade trees: Coconut, Salmwood, cohune (for thatched house but gives too much shade), fig, 

cedar, banana, plantain. 

Shade system: Picture 3, commercial polyculture.  

Access to shade tree seedlings: Yes. 

Labour input in shade management: Difficult to estimate. 

Increasing or decreasing of cultivation the last 5 years: Cultivation has increased. 

Differences before and after shade trees have been introduced: 

Greatest disadvantage with using shade trees: Increased labour input.  

The most important products and services from shade trees: Timber, fruit, fertilizer from 

leaf litter. The benefits are greater than the disadvantages. Eventual expanding on shade trees 

would be because of leaf litter and weeds.  

 

Farmer 6.  

Date: 5 December 2013 
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Location: San Antonio 

Geo location: 16.151N, -89.231W 

Land Ownership: Own a total of 50 acres and grow cacao on 4. The land used to belong to 

the farmer’s husband who died 20 years ago.  

Major crops produced: Grow mainly corn. 

Animal husbandry: Have chicken for family use. 

Household: 2 household members.  

Household members working on farm: 2 people work on the farm seasonally and all year 

through. Have two sons who also help out with farm work. 2-3 people work on farm during 

cacao harvest and management season, 

Family members working off farm: None. 

Extension services: TCGA provide extension services like workshops. 

Access to credits: TCGA can provide credits. 

Income from major crops produced: Sold for BZD 1000 this year.  

Income from cacao: Normally produce 453.5 kg/ year. This year the production has been 

408 kg. 0.45 kg is sold for BZD 2, 50. 

Age of cacao trees: The cacao trees are 28 years old. 

Increase or decrease of cacao cultivation the last 5 years: The cacao cultivation has 

increased during the last five years. 

Harvest: Harvest cacao from January.  

Inputs applied: No inputs applied. 

Pest/ disease problems: Problems with Monilia, black pod, woodpecker. 

Selling of cacao: TCGA come and pick up the dried beans. 

Estimated cacao yield: Estimated cacao yield is 453 kg/ year. 

Pay wages for labour in cacao management: Yes, pay wages for labour needed in the cacao 

cultivation.  

Shade trees: Coconut, Salmwood, Malinga, Gumbolimbo, Mahogany, fruit.  

Shade coverage: Picture 3. Commercial polyculture.  
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Access to shade tree seedlings: Yes 

Labour input in shade management: Pruning of shade trees takes time twice a year.  Five 

people work on the farm for 1-2 days.  

Greatest disadvantage with using shade trees: If there is too much shade there will be no 

production.  

The most important products and services from shade trees: Fuel wood. The benefits are 

greater than the disadvantages. Might expand on shade trees to get less weeds and more 

mulch.  


